Kusel Lake Park
is located 4-1/2 miles east of Wild Rose on CTH “A”, south one mile on 24th Avenue.

Length: 4.85 km
Rating: Beginner and Intermediate
Terrain: Varied, Open and Flat to Wooded Hills

Trail Head Services:
Parking, Restroom, BBQ Grill, Tables, and Open Shelter

Kusel Lake Cross-Country Ski Trail
FOR TRAIL CONDITIONS
Website: www.co.waushara.wi.us
E-mail: wcparks.parks@co.waushara.wi.us
Phone: 920-787-0411

WAUSHARA COUNTY
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
Everett Eckstein, Chairman
Donna Kalata, Vice Chairma
Dennis Wedde, Member

WAUSHARA COUNTY PARKS
Scott P. Schuman, Parks Superintendent
N2402 S. Townline Road, PO Box 300
Wautoma, WI 54982

Office Hours: 9:00am—2:00pm M-TH
Phone: 920-787-7037 Fax: 920-787-4608
E-mail: wcparks.parks@co.waushara.wi.us
Web: www.co.waushara.wi.us

Can You Hear Us? We’re Calling You!
Join Us At
Kusel Lake Park In
Waushara County

RULES OF THE TRAILS
- Ski only on the groomed trails
- Follow one-way directions
- Repair your sitzmarks
- Keep your pet off groomed trails
- Hike only on bike trail or fire lanes
- Snowshoe only on bike trail or fire lanes
- Please take your litter with you

www.facebook.com/Waushara County Parks
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